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Waring To Play 450 Vote On Honor Men;
Leyden's Son 9 Krouse Named Spoon Man
and “Nittany Lion” by James A.
Leyden, Sr. were good enough to

" Bairdr Doherlyr Peters,
be used as College tunes. Now ' *

“Nittany,” a Thespian tune by
James A. Leyden, Jr. ’42, is good
enough to be broadcast by Fred
Waring.

' Waring selected the song from
those sent him by the Thespians
from their show “Hide ’n’ Peek.”
He will play it on his regular pro-
gram at 7 p. m. tomorrow -over a
national network.

. This will be the third year that
Waring has played a new Thespian
tune. He is also planning to play
some of the other numbers at night

Their Last Stretch——William B. Prichard (C), left, and Har- engagements,

old L. Zimmerman (I) are entering the last day’s fight for the office Besides playing Leyden’s new
of junior class president today. Before the evening is over, one'of s °n® may Sooli become. one
them will be president. Their political tussle is one of the closest, publish?Thespkn'pro-
according to yesterday’s Daily Collegian straw vote poll. Each had ®

f th(T musica i scores 0f four
•50 per cent of the votes. Neither candidate has held a campus office or fjve numbers from “Hide ’n’
before. * Peek.”

Students will get a chance to
hear Leyden’s newest at the show
in Schwab Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Friday and at 7 pi m. on Saturday. ULTRA-MODERN _ Appropriate

Leyden has established himself for lnterCraternity Ball’sas one of the most active student in Gotham” ' themecomposers at Penn State since his *

d jn Rec Hall to .

Lehman Also Selected
With over 450 senior men hav-

ing voted by means of penny post-
cards, • the 5 honor men selected
for the class of ’42 were announc-
ed yesterday by H. Leonard.
Krouse, senior class president,
along with plans for Class Day
to be held Saturday afternoon,
May 9.

Krouse, receiving the largest
number of votes, was selected for
the highest honor, spoon man.
Second highest number of votes
was polled by Robert D. Baird,
All-College . president, who will
serve as barrel man.

The third honor,, cane man, was
bestowed by senior men on Ger-
ald F. Doherty, All-College vice-
president. Max S. Peters, ski
captain, was selected pipe orator,
and Ross B. Lehman, editor of
The Daily Collegian, was named
class donor and chairman of the
Class Day committee.

“Honor men were elected this
ear for the first time by means of

2y033 Students Vote In 2-Day
7B,ig Stampede7 At Election Polls

Political-minded students storm- fathei .He has wi itten nine songs
morrow. n jght by Raymond Scott, return postcards sent to all sen-

raw record for 'Hdt DogS DeSpaiH his hit “Nittany,”' they include who is noted for his “ultra-mod- ior men. A much more repreaen-

voters bevond any revious fig- „ , u / n ~ ~ “Down With Lessons,” “Sh-h, Not ern” arrangements. tat.ve vote was obtained than in

AAntP Pfin<t rllT"f Q T?iVVif Nn ” “DIH Man Trouble’s x w w past yeais when class meetings
ures. There were 1,087 students lyO /VlOrG r 0.(11 L-U//S No , OldManTiouble

were held for the voting,” Krouse
who thronged Old Mains first College hot dogs desiring new . ,». “Time to Dance ” “The Lone- if* II T U A

pointed out.
floor lounge today-. Spring “duds” had better buy jiest Gir i In Town “Get Out of IF Rflll JO Krouse has appointed the fol-

The last chance for students to . them before next Monday,-if they RUt a nd Get Back On The 1w 1 " v lowing seniors to serve on Leh-
cast their .votes . will be today still desire cuffs on their trousers. geam ” anct the title,tune “Hide ’n’ || . 1 t* f■ man’s . committee: R. Helen Gor-
whert the polls open at 9:30 a. m. Not even present stock will be p nfl9|l|lalftflll I don, Doherty, William F. Finn,
and close at 8 p. m. The final sold with the cuffs, according to ■’ '• I lOBIHwIBBBI IllVillw Peters, and Krouse, ex-officio.
results will probably be released the latest releases from the War .

'

Complete with moonlight, sky- Program foir Class Day as out-
immediately after • the ‘ Elections Production Board. " D ClllC AnilfiV line, and lamp posts, a “Gaiety lined last night by Lehman will
Coftimittee checks. the machines After .March 31, the extra wool oviU nISIIvA jn Gotham” thetne Will provide start with an address by the salu-
and considers all vote penalties. .cloth will be clipped from the • *

. the setting for Interfratemity Ball tatorian after which the pipe ora-
Yesterday’s record: crowd “victory suits” to be made into IP D V|#lf| A TJfIA at Rec Hall tomorrow night, Co- tion will be given by Peters. The

brought the total number of vot- service uniforms. In fact, it will || Df lllUv 8 lllv Chairman Arthur- H. Shapiro ’42 men’s honors will then be present-

ers tb 2.033. With today’s elec- be unlawful to sell suits with the ' and Charles F. Mattern’42 disclos- ed by Lehman, class donor, fol-
tioneering likely to be the most added fold after that date. From With a team composed of the ed yesterday> lowed by the mirror oration by

active, 'the final tally of voters now on, the “sharpies” will wear Ea ™L ran Beneath a midnight blue ceiling Jeanne C. Stiles ’42. Miss Gordon
will probably reach 4,000, the their pants cutaway style. yeais title Beta bigma nno cap- wm CQvei. thfi entire dance will present women’s honors.
highest in Penn State history. The luv BrfritT Tournament at the floor space will be a skyline night The class poem will be read by
balmy weather was credited for 'U/haf flf AVIC Virfnrv!' wLv Lkn Innlast nieht effect, with highly painted build- Alice M. Murray after which
the-large activity. ‘ “1131.111 AXIS VICTOfyS iW PW upon by subdued Krouse will formally dedicate the

In addition the Election com- IWaIK* FaMIIII Tflllir with Karma Siema the defending moonlight. class memorial. Acceptance of
mittee warned finally that all UdeilSe rOllim lOpiC . ’

hejr oppon^ntf Two sides of Rec Hall will be the memorial will be made by

election grievances must be pre- “What Would be the Results of in the playoff, four games to one. decorated with blue fabrics, and icontmued on Page Two)

sented immediately after the polls a n Axis' Victory?” will be dis- Sidney R. Geist ’42, chairman of in front of this will be placed eight
close. Each case will be consid- cussed in 110 Home Economics tournament and a member of awnings on each side of the gym- a
ered separately and final judg- Building at 7:30 p. m. tonight by winning team announced that rasium, Each awning will be sus- ■■■l AURFfIVAC
ment will be given at that .time. Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, Prof. five fraternities competed in the pended over two booths in side- *■ V

Jeanne C. Stiles, chairman of Harold P. Zelko, Dr. John T. open-field final. walk cafe style and will bear fra- __ L J
the Elections committee, urged .Baker and Prof. H. R. Cottam. The other members of Beta Sig- ternily names as street signs. II- MAW |J||C|l | AMA
all students to vote today who This is the first in a series of two ma Rho who claimed their second luminated lamp posts will separ-
have not done so already. How- demonstration defense forums cup in two years are: Stanley J. ate the booths and the awnings. Interfraternity Council wiped its
ever, she cautioned them not to sponsored by the STCD course in Silverman ’42, Saul H. Tomberg Focused on the skyline at the bus iness s iate clean last night and
try voting twice because a strict Defense Forum Techniques. ’42, Edward D. Kahan ’42. end of the gym will 'be two auto- pave( j die way fOl. d-,e final meet-
check is kept on each voter. matic revolving spotlights. Amber ing of the old council April la.

Last year two students were __ « . \\r/ / IS. I || / nn, sunlight floodlights will illuminate when new officers will be elected,
nearly expelled for trying to vote rjonhin \X/Qr| f Kjr|<- Hg C rUllinQ the bandstand, which will be de- The new rushing code was pass-
more than once. UOOO,n VV 1 IXI ■ 1 9 UlllllJJ corated with materials m keeping ed unanimously after George W.

ff |_J OL XT t witb tbe Seneral metropolitan Perg Uson <42, chairman of the com-
\/ t / C ’ InC \Jl\e MOSS whflV ror theme. mittee, explained that the changesYou, Too, Can Smg 1,1,6 Fraternit.es which have reserv- were to adapt the code to tbe

, _ , So he finished his day’s work a rather prominent figure during ed booths are lesponsible foi the ashing seasons incurred byThe NeW.VerSLOn.Ot and went out the back door. He the last snow when cars were transportation of their own furni- the acce lera ted college program.
‘

' climbed up on the “buggy” be- sliding around and he drove slow- ture to Rec Hall between 4p. m. Thomas J. L. Henson ’42, presi-ntinnnl Anthprn hind the patiently waiting Dob- ly along in his sleigh behind Dob- and 8 p. m. today. dent of IFC, stated, “the code was
bin and started for home. bin, not worrying in the least The dance committee will sel

gQ success fld ias t year that 'there
The average American can stand Pulling up in front of his home about the snow and ice. tickets at Student Union begin- . g no p 0 jn changing it.”

at attention when the Star Spang- he was greeted by “the little wo- The fire has now spread to two ning at 9a. m. today and continu- A rushing com mittee will be ap-
led Banner is played, but it takes a man'’ as she ran out of the house other members of the faculty, ing through tomonow. 1a eini- po jn{ ed by the new president at
soprano to sing it. and caught Dobbin’s harness. He They are Dr. Clarence R. Car- ties should pui chase len ic e s jbg su ggestjon 0f Ferguson.

For that reason George S. got down {rom the carri age and penter, associate professor of in blocks Independent men can Robert w Hildenbrand ’42,
Howard, associate professor of went into the house to read the psychology, and George H. Cum- obtain theirs through Irateim y cba jrrnan 0f the nominating corn-
music in extension, in collabora- a{ternoon paper while she took mings, instructor of chemical en- men. mittee, reported that candidates
lion with Major Howard Bronson Dobbin to the stable and fed him. gineering, each of whom has a j will be announced and voted upon
of the United States Army, has Coming back t nt o the house she four-wheeled carriage. I iah fftal tali* RpfljlU at the next Tneeting of the Coun-
written the national anthem m a ran to hjm and told him how They have found the new trans- cil, April 13. Candidates’ names
lower key arrangement of A-flat ud ghe wag of him for sav ing portation system handy for “run- |_ Hmunlnu/ll ffnrAt can be brouBht ub for P°ssible
m order to give the song to the

the tires and the gasoline the gov- ning errands like picking up the Hi JIUICA nomination by contacting one of
average American. ernment wouldn’t give him. groceries, and for quick trips to Lions Coats for all seniors will the nominating committee mem-

To popularize the new arrange-
He wag thg typical Penn state the riding club stable. Dr. Cum- g 0 on saie at downtown stores to- hers,

ment, a formal premier befo professor of a few months from mings has even started to drive to dayi Robert W. Fickenscher ’42, IFC voted to publish another
national convention of 6,000 public school from his home in Houser- chairman of the committee, an- rushing booklet. After a report by
school music directors will be giv- •

the viUe, about four miles from the nouced last night. acting chairman Robert F Wilson
en in Milwaukee on March 31. Fox

hag been started fol. several campUs. The coate will sell for one dol- ’42, Henson suggested that the
Movietone Newsieel will take pi -

h It started by Dr. Dr. Yeagley reports two or lac. Frickenscher urged the sen- booklet be stablized so that it could
tures of its initial pe tomanfe “ " a *

the three othe? Members of the fa- iors to buy their coats as soon as be used hi future rushing seasons.ST&JSSS; club. H. >»«* (CbO.ibbbd Ob P„b Two, pobblNe bbd dbcorab, .tab. "•»>
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